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Local News In Brief
C. C. Gilbert and wife spent the 

w >ek end with their sons, Calrin 
G lbertand wife of Denton and 
John Kent Gilbert and wife of 
Dallas, end they all spent one 
night fishing on Lake Texoma.

Mary Green of Prcctor and 
Mrs. Bess Green, of Ranger spent 
t ie week end with W. W. Mc- 
Neese and wife.

C. M. Wyatt and wife of Odes
sa visited his parents, Walter 
Wyatt and wife, over the week 
end.

Jo' n Griffith, wife and daugh
ter of Midland and Bobby Ice 
Jackson of Ode sa v:sited the r 
parents, A. S. Jackson and wife, 
over the week end.

Pvt. Charles McDaniel of Fort 
Hood spent the week end here 
with his wife and otner relatives.

Buck Speer and family of Has
kell visited his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Speer, and her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Brewer, and Mr. Brewer over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hays left 
Saturday for Rotan to be at the 
bedside of her m it her who is ser
iously ill

Jake Rhyne and sen of San An
tonio visiced his father, J. L. 
Rhyne, and other relatives here 
last week end.

H. E. Lucas and wife of Sun 
down and Bobby Lucas and wife 
of Midland visited Odis Guy and 
family last week end.

Mrs. J. M. Bruce, son and dau
ghter, Floyd Bruce and Miss V:Ja 
Bruce, of Weatherfoid were Sun
day guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Georgia Davis is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Tate, and 
Mr. Tate of .Abilene this week.

H. L. Mullins and family spen» 
the we?k end with relatives in 
Houston and Beaumont.

Sidney RofT and wife of East- 
1 md and son, Donald, who is at
tending NTSTC, Denton, visited 
Mrs. J. T. Clement Sunday.

Buster McDaniel and family of 
Dublin visited his mother, Mrs. 
Carl McDaniel, and other relati
ve here last week end.

Jack Stubblefield, wife end dau- 
g ter of Bartlesville, Okla. spent 
the Easter holiday« with his par
ents, F. J. Stubblefield and wif«., 
and ether relatives here. Mrs. 
Stul blefieid’s mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Und rwood, retimed to Carbon 
with them after several days visit 
there.

Mrs M. P. Mays of De I*eon 
visited her sister-in-la Mrs. 
Fannie Bridges, last week.

Mrs. Mary Balltw of Ft. Worth 
is visiting he. daughter, Mrs 
Raymonh Harre 1.

Mrs. H. <j. '('slice 
f  vors Club With 
Book Review

The ’38 ^tudy Club met Wed
nesday, April 4, at 2:00 p. m. with 
Mrs. It. R. Hall as hostess. Mr . 
D. D. Sandun, pr. sident, ha 
charge of the business meeting. 
Club voted to contribute $5,00 to 
a fund for air conditioning the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

The club was 1 appy to have a 
guests Mrs. Bill Oliver of Dallas,

A. M . Thurman 
Announces For 
Commissioner

A. M. Thurman of Gorman has 
authorized the Messenger to an
nounce his candidacy for the i.ffi- 
ce of commissioner of precinct 2, 
subject to tLe action of the De
mocratic primaries in July.

Mr i hurman is well known 
here having made Carbon his 

'me for many years before mov
ing to Gorman. He will have a

Mrs. Mcnty Montgom ry of 1 ort statement to make to the voters 
Worth and Mrs. C. S. Eldridge of at a later date.
Desdemona who is an associate _________ __________
me-mber.

Cemetery Notice

Abe Hall of Lovington, N. M 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H Hall, last w\.ek.

D. M Co lins and family o. 
Houston and Joe Oollins and fam
ily of Gormar spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr, ar.d Mrs. 
Henry Collins.

Parker Morris and wife of Kil
gore visited Mrs, Annie Reese 
Saturday.

Roll call was answered with Bi 
hie quotations. Mr«. H, G. Jus , B H
tice favored the c ub by reviewing A iie emetery Board feels quite 
* Living In Four Dimensions”  by l‘ e that al! of us like to see our 
Gaston Foote. In her clever and ' -‘Meteries look well kept. In or- 
pleasing manner she gave many 1 r t0 *-'us ;ve must have a 
thoughts that inspired us to live a care'a*er. If we are to keep a 
more abundant life. ! niantto do * ork- somebody

Among them she eat.l, For good. m“ 3t contribute the morey. 
or evil, v.e all have one thing in 1 l or lhe Past four months very 
common Life. Our parents de J,u “  m° ney 'hai* come to this 

¡termine that we should live out tund- iIavre you given that few 
we determine how well we live.,d0ilars ,hat it takes to keep the 
We live in deeds, not years. It's graves of your loved ones? Any 
what you do that caur. s, n t bow contribution will be appreciated 
long you have been around. an<̂  you will receive a receipt for 

Jesus Himsnlf said “ I am come same.

(bounty Dairymen 
To Hear (Central 
Agency Manager

J. K Webb of Abilene, mana
ger of the Central West Texas 
Milk Producers Association, will 
address the meeting of the East- 
land County Dairy Association at 
its April meeting to be held in 
the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday, April 20, at 8 
o'clock, according to A. Z. My- 
rick of Cisco, president of the 
organization.

Webb will discuss the activities 
of his organization and will have 
an interesting message for the 
group. Also on the program will 
be Bob Perkins of Eastland.

T h e  nominating committee, 
composed of B. S. Dudley, J r , 
Phelton Herrington of Ranger 
ar.d Marshall Berry of Carbon, 
will make its report and annual 
election of officers will take 
place immediately after the re
port.

The agricultural and livestock 
c< Tiinittee of the Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce will serve cof
fee and cookies to those attending 
the meeting. President Myrick 

.urged a full attendance.

Bill Oliver and family of DaUas 
and Monty Mont .-ornery and fi.m 
ily of Fort Worth srentlhe Fas
ter holidays with their parents, 
W. J. Greer and wif ■.

Mrs. Clifford C. Gilbert i
Sec-1res Cemetery Association

ord has beer received here of

Warning
It is definite violation of the law 

for anyone to tresspass on anoth
er’s property. Please stay out of 
the place known as the Edmond
son place one mile East of Car
bon. All violations will be pros, 
ecuted to tne full extent of the 
law.

C. S. Eldridge

that they might have abundant 
life.'1 Could this abundant life 
be in terms of four dii icn ions -  
length, breadth.depth ard height?

j Length is an Im ortuat demins- j the death of J. T. McGr gor who 
;icnin  lift but cannot be adequat- pa.-sed away at his bo e in De 
'ely measured in tern, of year.-. Leon 1 ue-day night. Burial was 
The person who lived the longest, ia /.ukduy Wednesday at 5 p. m. 

(as far as the record goes, was Me- The Afc G egors formerly liv d 
tnuselah. \et bus was among the here before mo- ing to DeLeon 
shortest biographies ever written
Here it is, "ondali the days of depth<rf
Methuselah were nine hundred' A fourth deminsion Is nec:ss ry

Bake ?a!e
A bake sale will be held Satur

day in Hall,s Variety Store spon
sored by thu room mot he* s of the 
First grade for the king and queen 
race Proceeds will go to the P. 
T. A. fund.

were nine 
and sixty-nine years and Kedied.” 
His was a life of one deminsion— 
length.

What a contrast of Methuselah’s 
nine hundred and sixty-nine years 
with the thircy-three years of Je
sus. He whose life was the short
est in terms of years, gave us the 
richest life.

Life must have breadth -th e  
breadth of broad understanding. 
The breadth of a man's life is; 
largely determined by the breadth 1

fer abundant life-height. Ho * 
high is your aspiration? Emerson 
said, ‘ Low aim, not failure, is the 
greatest or me. ’ In another in
states he said, ‘ ‘Hitch your wa
gon to a star.”  Truly abundant 
life is four deminsional. It means 
length, bread'h, depth ana height.

During the social period i. delec
table salad plate was served co

i - ■■ * —

Farmers Hardware

Check our stock of Hardware Fo r your 
Needs. We sell Pittsburgh Paints, Window 

Class, True Temper Tools' Garden Hose, 
Hudson Sprayers Etc Our Efforts are to 
have what you need, when you need it 

at a lair Trice.

We Appreciate Your Patronage 
Carboi Trading Company

; Mines. Bill Oliver, Monty Mont
gomery, C. S. Eldridge, C. C. Gil
bert, R. C. Smith, D. Sandlin, C.

Justic1. W. 
Poe by the 
.11.

of his friendships, .elivethrouvn n  c , ,  . .  „. . .  * . , i G. Stubblefield, II. Gour friends ana the mo.e real in - . . . , , „  „, . .  , . j j i t  Greer, and B, B.endships we have the more abund-■. , , T „  „  .., ,. hostess Mrs, il. R Hantly we live. |
Life also must huv\ depth. If  -------- — ——— _

a builder wishes to build a sky
scraper he di s down before hej$

I iirkp) < ¿rowers Will 
Meet \t Hi-injj: Star

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association will hold its 
next meeting in Rising Star on 
May 20 at the Legion Hall, it 
was decided at a regular meeting 
of the group last Thursday night 
in Eastland.

‘ Feed Management” was the 
subject of a talk by Joe Scott
of Abilene as the program fea
ture. Mr. Scott showed the im
portance of feeding in the life 
of turkeys.

Hardy Tidwell of Desdemona, 
Alvin Kincaid of near Cisco and 
Elmo Smith of Rising Star were 
elected as directors of the as
sociation.

Theodbre Roosevelt was th e  
youngest President ever inaugu
rated.

Yankee Stadium ui New York 
City is known as "The House 
That Ruth Built.”

George and Martha Washington 
made the minuet popular in 
America.

R. G Smith and 
Relatives in San 
week end

family visited 
Antonio last

The Carbon H gh School sen
iors .w ith their class sponsor, Mrs 
Ed F. Willman.and Mr. a id Mrs. 
H. L Mullins, left Thursday for 
Austin, San Antonio, San Marcus 
Laredo and Old Mexico. They 
will be gone four days and will re
turn via Longhorn Cavc-rn.

starts up. In our world we need j &

Majestic
Eastland

Pox Office opens 4:45 p. in. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun.

Fri Sat,
"Riding Shotgun’ 

Wayne Morris

Sun. Mon.
‘densatli The 12 >1 ile Reef

Cinemascope________
Tues. Wed.

"Forever Female”  
Ginger Rogers

» £7 *0 M C» Il ÇE »

Thurs, Fri. Sat 
“ The Commande”  
In Cinemascope

Specials
Frida) and Saturday
Upton Tea 1-2 lb 55c
Tide, iarge Size 29c
Gladiola Cake Mix Yellow 35c 
Sugar 5 lb 45c
Cigarettes ctn 2.07

Ice Cream
C A R B O N  TR A D IN G  C O



r'AHRON MESSKNUEK

Or C. M . ^ e v e la id
OPTOMETRIST

EASTLAND COUNTY PECAN FIELD 
DAY PLANNED FOR APRIL 27t h

4tti R \nolds Bldg 
C«sco, Texas Fho"e 6ò3 I

Plans are complete for the an
nual Eastland County Pecan Field 
Day to be held at the Lee Leiske 
farm in the Nimrod community

on Tuesday, April 27, according 
to ; n announcement from the 
County Agent’s office.

Soils, fertilizers, varieties, prop- 
ogat'on, crow and rodent control, 
ins. ts, diseases anti marketing 
will be discussed on the all-day 
pri ram, it was said.

The meeting will get under- 
wav at 10 a. m. an ' will be o>n- 
cluded at about 3 p. m. with 
time out for a pit nie lunch at

Blenn ,  B i r r m  &  Pasturgro, 
S w i f t ’s specialized crop makers/
make you .

per acre 
per hour
p e r ' a m m & i

], Chemically hitched groulh elements for 
uniform, balanced crop feeding.

2» Specially fortified growth elements that 
,gUe an extra boost to growth and yields.

3* Superior mechanical condition.
Exceptionally uniform and free-flowing.

It's good business to feed your fall-planted crops 
BLENN or BRIMM. and t our grass and legumes with 
PASTURGRO. They bring back their cost and more besides 
in higher yields and better quality. So whether you raise cash 
crops or feed crops, they can help you make more
per acre planted, more per hour worked,and __—
more per animal fed. Order Swift’s Plant -i"
Foods, in the Scotch plaid bags, today. C

J a y
Grocery &  filkt German Tex

noon. Those attending were 
uski j  to bring picnic lunches. 
Drinks will be furnished.

Those to be on the program 
wih be John E. Hutchison and 
B. G Hancock, horticulturists of 
the A&M College Extension Serv
ice. College Station; J. W. Fos
ter. Jr., Entomologist. Weather
ford; L. G. Romberg, U. S. Pecan 
Experiment Station. Brownwood, 
an d  George G. Goss, Pecan 
gn wer of Rising Star. J. M. 
C< per, Eastland 1 u.nty Agent, 
will act as chairman of the meet
ing.

Not only pecan growers from 
Eastland but also those from ad
joining counties arc welcome to 
attend the meeting on April 27, 
Mr. Cooper said.

The field day is an annual af
fair to keep the growers informed 
on the latest and l est approved 
management and cultural prac
tices.

O b e d i «  “l i c e
Learn to obey; but learn first 

what obedience is. — Mary Baker
. Eddy.

Obedience to truth known, is 
the king’s highway to that which 
is -till beyond us. — Aeschylus.

Childlike obedience moves to
wn, d every command of God, as 
the needle points where the 
Ion Istone draws. — Thomas Wat- 
*on.

For Sale
One model C Tractoi 

with Cultivator and Planter

One 62 Grain Co nbinc 
One 7 ft Tandom Disc

These are almost as good as Stew

A t Bargain Prices, See us

Higginbotham Bros And Co.
Gorman Texas

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yorr Cleaning^To

| Pools Dry Cleaners
SouthLamar St, Eastland

P  1LM- L J l  ■  J
a’ iu tisn  By Publicatios 
THE STATE OF TEXAI

T o  any Sheriff or any Constable with 
in the atata o( Taxes —  Greeting:

You are hereby cor mended to causa 

to be published once each week for 
four conjerutive weak*, the brat pub» 

lies ion to br at least twenty eight 

de>s before the return dxy thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co» 
unly, Texas, the accompanying citat
ion, of which the herein below follow 

ing is a true copy.
C ita ’ iea oy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T o :  C .  O  Friend, Defendant

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tr nppear 

before iho honorable S lat Diotrict 

Court *f Baatlaad Coaety at the coart 

kouaa tberaof. ia Eeeilaad. Teiaa.

bv filing a writtaa aaswer at 
or hater* 10 a’ clock a. ■> of the hrai 
Moaday next attar the expiration el 
farty two days Irom the date of thr
isanaacn si this citation, same being

the 17th da/ of May A  D.

1V>54 to plamtifT’e

patilioa filed ia a aid tourt. oa 

the 29th dar of U a ro h  A .  D .  1654
• a this eauaa, leathered 21,775 oa 

tho docxat of aaid court and elyled 

T U . i l «  Shugart Friend, plaintiff. vs. 
C . O .  Frisnd. Jefeudaat.

A  brief atstemeat of the nature el 
this «uit is as follows to wit:

7 ilia ia a suit 'or divorce; 

at is mar* fully ahown by plaintiff ’a 
petition on file in tbia suit.

I f  >hia citation la not aerved 
wiitaia fO day« after the data of 
ita itauante, It shall be returned 
u«v»rved.

T h e  officer executing this writ
• hall promp’ ly aerve the same ac
cording to requiremente i f  law and 

tha mandates hereof: and make due 
returas as tho law directs.

Issued and given ander my hand 

aad tha aaal of aaid c u r l  at 

B a -l la a d , Texas thia the 29th day ei 

M a rch  A .  D .  1 9 6 4 .  Seal
Attest: Roy L .  L a - e  C lerk  91*1
District Court. Enalland C ounty, Texes 

B y  Oletha B arks- Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T h e  Staicof T  -xas

T o  any Sh-riff  or am i-atsl.le within

the State of Te x a s - Grecli  g:
Y o u  ere herebv c miiunded to 

c.iuse to be published once cacl w -c k  
f i r  four consecutive weeks, he ‘ s 

P lb I icat ion to be ai less! twenty eight 
days be era the return day hereof in 
s n «w  .paper printed in Eastland U o - 

u ty, Texas, the aocompa' yir g citat

ion; of which i h i  herein below fol- 
owing is a true ccpv.

Citation By Publicati n

The State of Texas
T o :  Char! cs B. Sharp, defendant. 

G r a d in g .

Y o u  ara hareby cammanded ta ap- 
paar kafare tha Honorabla Slat. Dial
trie! Court of Eastland County at the 
court house thereof, in Eastland 
Texas, by filing a written answer at 

or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
of the firat Monday next after the 

expiration of forty two days from the 
date of issuance of ibis citation, same 

being tba 31st day of May 
A  D .  1854 to pIs'StifTs petition 

bled in said court, on t!io 24th doy of 
Feb. A .  0 .  1854. in this esuao, 
numbered 21 ,7 3 0  on the docket of 

said court and styled Bezel ¿harp, 

p'sistiff va. Charlea B. Sharp,

defendant,
A  brief atatemenl of the nature ol 

this auit ia aa follow*, to wit:

T h ia  ia a auit for divorce, 

aa ia more fully ahown by plaintiff's 
original petition on fife in this suit.

I f  tins cita’ior. is n >1 served within 
ninety daya after the d»te of ns issuaD 
ce, it aha!) he returned unserved 

T h e  officer execu’irg tl.i* writ 
• hall promptly nerve l 1 e i l n „  
acoo ding to requirement* of law, and 
the mandat** her-.jf, and make due 
return sa the law directs,

las if d and given u’vder .ny hand 
and tbe veal of said ccurl et Ee n la n d ,  
T e ia a  this the 16th day o! A p r i l
A  D .  1954

Atteat: Roy L  Lane Clerk,
91 at Diet, Court, Lastland County 

••I Texas
By Olotha Barker Deputy

a
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PROMISE

□

with an automatic
GAS M T E R  H E A T E R

Left-right . hot-cold  ... make 
the sign "h o t ” mean what it says by 

installing a modern self-action g a s  
water heater. No unpleasant surprises 

when vou turn the tap...there’s always 
pie..’ ' of water just right for dishes, 

oathing...all household tasks. 
Families say: "You can’t imagine what a 

relief it was when we got our automatic gas 
water heater”. . “Don’t know how we lived 

without it”..."What a blessing!”

Your plumber-dealer or Gas Company will be glad 
to advise you about the right size and type of 

gas water heater for your household needs. /Call today.

I For tho " job s  that hold you dow n“ —depend on GAS — 
the fuel that

«4
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...plenty
of SEIBERLIv
t o  m e e t  A i i i ì f  R E Q U E S T

Spec, s JValu
fo r This Month

600x16 11.85 670x17 12.95
Pins Tax Exchange

Jim ¿ s o r t o »  l  i r e  Service

■
jl ♦

•lij

I

East Ma.n St. C saM anJ r
T K a K -d

t e
•JB»

Means Dress
Straws

Price to Sell

1.69 1.88 2.45 2.98 5.30 
A Hat and h Price to fit you is here

Sport Shirts
In Terra Cloth, Plisse, Crinkfc Crepe *nd nylon

Price to save you money at only 1.79 to 3.95

Spring Slacks
For Style, Good Fit and Serviceability 5.95 up

H i ^ g i n f o o i o l i a m s
Gorman, Texas

"  Kj
I

i

i

Eocty Repair
Co.npete Service

raintinr Glass 'nsUlatioi 
v». Vs i?epaired 

Wheel balancing 
iron! End Alignment

Expert iricohsnic Service

*

fflrtor Company
— E astlu iu l —
^  • a  <to ttw . r-UïV-.<

Your flanking Business 
ts Welcome fiere

E f i S U i R D  nflTIOKAL BANK
0 Goci! Csfik To Co Business With

M o t h e r  F .  3 . 1. D,
v m • ;

I
rA*c.

—
« V i T .A U

Topper Brand i
FERTILIZEPS

Peanut Seed 

Melvin Abies
Carbon, Texas

iH u m v m ii

Hamner Funeral Home
Fureral Director»

Ben E. Hamntr Eastland, Texas Phone 17

Thonm  Funeral Home
Phone 16(> Cisco, Texas

Nomin il Co t Burial Insurance for the Entire Family

Authorized Dealer / ftäUi\ .

Span-O-Lifs
Heavy Duty Batter/ 

tuiranteed Life oi Car

(exact* Se.vicc Staticr
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texa<

C U iih o u iê d
‘ i O *

flies Rswlins &  Sods
Authorised Dealer 

Phone 24 WeatherfoH, Texas

... l|l|l|l !|l|l|!|l|l|lll l|l|l|l|l|IHII liljl|l|l|lllii|'|i
8 __” ____!_111 ■ ■

/ * _S£n.
= —  ■1 ■■ "■ " " ■'

Ì ij i !■ \> v . .
I ■ \ 'I I ! , •»•*, » * * ■' I . >>. ■ i(t :n  i* If , • ,i liMt s ‘ Ah 'o,-.. * ** ’ * ' W * , !
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Tri-Cities Jamboree! Church 91 Christ! Jo y tlr've In 
In Easl'and Toni.'e

The factored star cn the Jnm- 
boree in K i'tlaid  tonwht <T "rsl 
will be 1 ub Dickerson, (Jupi'ol 
Recording tar, author of "1 ear 
Love”  and “ C'ne Night Stand.’ 

The show starts at 8.00 p. m. 
Admission 05c and 50c.

V i  v.ie >ou to come lie with 
is ich Lord’s ')av.

Mminit th tier \1ini«ter 
3tb!e Study 10 00 a.m .
Prti.cl.irR 
Lori s Supper 
Vourg »ecple’scLss 
I’ ecac ling

11:00 a. m
11:40 a. m 
6:30 p. 
7:30. p. m

Cisco & Fastlan Highway 
l*ri. Sat

"Ride • lear Of Drafio” 
Au lie Murphy 

plus “ Scarlet Angel ' 
Yvonne Det"ar!o

Methodist Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor

liotic
St«r Hatche y'e fine chicks 

will cgin hatching February 8 h. 
Hutch*» each week following 
Write tor pr ees or come to see us 
befcre you buy chicks this spring. 

Star Hatche y 
Baird, Te> as

Doing the will of God leaves 
me no time for disputing about
Its.- pi ii> Ge rge MacDonald.

Wres ting. Monday
Promoter Henry Pullman an

nounces wrestlers for next M on
day night. With the Carlson- 
Graham match scheduled for the 
main e eut, he announces the 
first two girl wrestlers wii! be c>?t 
in he semi-final event. Two col 
ored girls, Babs Wingo and Betty 
White, wiU meet in the best 2 cut 
of 3 falls event. Dick Huttor. 
and Ivan Kaim.kofT will meet in 
the other tvent of the evening.

S' n, Won 
“ Lena Hand”
Joel Ve' rea

plus “ just Across The treet”
Ann hiridan

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a m
6:30 p m

Tue- *' ed
* Long. Long Trailer”  

Lucilie Ball
plus “ i he Light ! ouch’ 

Stewart Granger

-*ai*

Free Estimate
Cei Ihc cost of Repair in Advance

Let Us 5 ,cw You The Dilierence a l

Hallmark Body and Paint Ship
Gorman Texas

We Appreciate y o u r  
BUSINESS

The First
N a t i o n a lHank
GORM \N r£\Ah

Member of Foderai Deposit ln*u' 
ance Corporation.

First Baptist Church
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 6.80 p. m. 
R&yne&l Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p, m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00 p. m,

i peci Is
Twi'tlene ( summer weight) 6Pc 
DonLin linen $1.89
Evelet embordiery 1.25

(beautiful for graduation) 
Nylon batiste 1.25
Salma 98c
Rayon nub 89c
Nylon 89c & 1 CO

The Fabric Shop 
1011 W. 5th St. Cisco, Texas

Mrs. Ima Boles

Girl Wrest! iug
Monday April 26th 
Eastland Sport (hens

Specie! Event
Betty White vs Babs Wingo .
45 min timelimit Twc colored giris mix it p 

Main Event • 2 out of 3 falls - 60 min time limit

Cowboy Carlson vs Roy 6 aham
200 lb.-Ek ilakn, M-nt. 245 Ib.-Corsicam.Tex

Grudge Match - 3 falls • N o time limit

Dick Hutton vs I an Kal .iikoff
217 lbs,, IVioscow, Russia 

45 minute time limit
220 lbs., Tulsa, Okla. 

Best 2 out of 3 falls

King Theatre
'iornun Texas

Thursday
Friday

“ Casonova » Big Night”  
Bob Hope

Saturday
“ California Outpost” 

V. ild Bill Elliott 
!u ” Y kon Vengence”

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastiand 

Box office opens 7:15 
First showing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

Every 7 ut-day Is Dollar Night 
Fri-Sat

“ aeige At Red River”
Van Jchnson 
Joanne Dru

Sunday Monday 
1 Overland Pacific” 

ack .Vahoney

Fue-day Wednrsday 
‘ Fighter Attack”  
Stanley Hay en

M

i

I

Referee Bill Steddum
Wrestling Bcuts Start At 8:30 p. m.

Ring Side Seats - $1.50 tax Inch 
Gener 1 Admis ión $1.00 Tax Incl. 

Childrer. 50c 'l’ax Incl.
Reserve tickets on sale Conneilce Hotel in Eastland

l
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FERTILIZEFS
Several Leading Brands 

Also

Peanut Seed
Our Prices are as Low as 

Can Be found

Wilson Fied and Seed Co.
E.; Land

Political
Announcements

The M- -sengcr is authorized to 
mnounct political candidates for 
the East! nd County Democratic 
primary' as follows:
For County Superintendent:

CARL F.LLIOTT
Seeing First Full Term 

Candidati- For Second Full Term
H R. (POP) G ARRE rr

Sun-Mon-
:he Couldn’t S»y No”  

Robert Mitchum

Tues
Ann Sheridan 

John Lund 
In

“ Just Across 1 he Street”

Wed & Thurs 
Red Skelton

“ The Great Diamond Robbery’

or I ¡strict Clerk:
ROY L 1-ANE 

Re election
JOHN O, N1CHOL\S

■or Sheriff-
). V (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
I. B. WI LU  AMS 
EJL ( JUG.i DENNIa ^

t  County ( lerk : 
iO.lNSON SMITH 

econd Term

Tbm  C a r b o n  M u s u n ^ t r
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, Y«jxas
Entered as second class matter at 
the]Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

es under the act- f Congtess 
March 3rd 1879 

VT. M. Dunn, publisher

Good Rains Raise 
Hop es Of Farmers 
In Western Texas

 ̂ Farmers’ hopes for making a 
crop in 1954 were revived by the 
light to heavy rains which fell 
over much of the state early this 
week. Principal exceptions where 
rainfall was too light to be ef
fective are extreme west Texas 
and a band 100 to 150 miles wide 
extending northeastward f r o m  
Del Rio and Eagle Pass through 
the central blacklands almost to 
Texarkana. Rainfall also was 
light north of Amarillo and along 
the immediate coast.

Only time will tell the extent 
of recovery the drought-stricken 
low rolling plains and crosa tim- 
bers wheat w-ill make following 
the week-end rains. Above the 
Cap Rock where the crop gen
erally is not as far along, pros
pects for making grain on acre
age which is still alive were 
greatly improved. Much more 
ram will be needed soon, how
ever, for a sustained revival, par
ticularly in the area north and 
west of Amarillo where only 
light showers w e r e  received. 
Wheat and oats prospects in north 

i Texas were much improved by 
| the weekend rains.

Dryland cotton and feed crop 
prospects in the lower valley 
were materially improved by 

| soaking rains which covered 
most of that area. First blooms 
of the season were reported on 
lower valley irrigated acreage 
and in the coastal bend, cotton 
was in the four leaf stage. Cot- 

L ton planting will become active 
in favored areas over the eastern 
third of the state as soon as 
soils dry.

Corn and sorghum planting 
will also be rushed to comple
tion in north and northeast Tex
as where effective rain was re
ceived. Some additional corn 
may go into the ground in the 
coastal plains. Many farmers in 
that area, however, may shift 
intended corn acreage to sor
ghums. Coastal bend sorghum 
prospects were improved by the 
light to heavy showers. Prepar
ation of land for planting cotton 
and sorghums in the dryland 
southern high plains counties can 

j  now move along as the soaking 
rains at least temporarily re
duced the risk of bedded fields 
blowing away. Some late flax 
bonefitted but most south Texas 
flax was too far along to be ma
terially helped by the improved 
moisture.

Pospects for green range feed 
were greatly improved over much 
of the state. More rain will be 
needed soon, however, to keep 
the new gras$ coming along, par
ticularly in the Panhandle coun
try north of Amarillo, the Trans- 
Pecos, southern a n d  eastern 
plateau, most central and some 
east Texas count.es where only 
very light showers \. are re
ceived. Heavy supplemental feed
ing must continue until new grass 
develops. Over the eastern third 
of the state these showers should 
revive rescue grass and clover 
which had started to mature un
usually early. Sheep were moved 
in heavy volume out of the 
plateau with a considerable num
ber being marketed which had 
been marked for re-placements 

L.irlier.

Ì!

For I ounty Ireasurer: 
RH HARD O. » OX 

Re-election
or lax Assessor- Col lector: 
STANLEY WEBB 

Re election
F r County Judge:

JOHN S. HART 
Reelection

or o.Timissioner Precinct No. 2:| 
B. M. «ENNErr 

Reelect «on
A. M THURMAN________
For Constable precinct 5: 

’ONNH5 A YARBROUGH 
\RiHUR R. YARiROUGH

Servel
Home Freezer

479.95 Servel 15 cu- ft Home 
Freezer for only

$400
For the Next 10 Days 

Willy Willyt Furniture (Dart
EASTLAND


